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Over the next few weeks, we will be giving presentations at a
number of churches. If you are nearby and would like to hear more
about Daylight’s work, we would love to see you.

St Paul’s Free Church, Bexhill - Wednesday 5th September at
7:15pm www.stpaulsfreechurchbexhill.org.uk

Maryport Street Baptist Chapel, Devizes – Tuesday 11th September
at 7:30pm www.maryportstreetbaptist.org.uk

Thornhill Baptist Church, Dewsbury - Wednesday 12th September
at 7:30pm www.tbchurch.org.uk

Grove Chapel, London – Wednesday 3rd October at 8pm
www.grovechapel.org

If you would like any further information, please contact us.

Daylight Newsletter September 2018
At a recent service over seventy prisoners heard a message from
Psalm 142 verse 4, where David writes “no man cared for my soul ”.
Many prisoners feel that no one cares about them, so this verse is
something they can really identify with.
It was explained to them that we are different from all the rest of
creation because we have souls and that there is a man who cares for
our souls. Jesus left all the splendour of heaven to come to earth as a
baby, because He cares for our souls. He lived on earth, suffered and
died, because He cares for our souls.
The prisoners and some of the prison staff listened intently

throughout the message and sang enthusiastically as we closed with
the hymn In Christ Alone. We were able to speak to and pray with a
number of them afterwards and many of them took daily reading
booklets and text postcards.
We also gave Bibles to a few prisoners, including Lee who had asked
for one at our last service. He was clearly delighted to have it and
thanked us, saying, “I’ve finally got my Bible ”, whilst hugging it to his
chest.
Please pray that these men would remember the message they heard;
for those who are already Christians that they would be encouraged
as they think about how much their Saviour cares for them and for
those who are unbelievers, that they would be challenged to see their
need of the One who cares for their souls.



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Please�cktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

PrisonOfficers–Givethanksthattwoprisonofficerswhohave
attendedDaylightserviceshaverecentlyaskedtobebaptised.Please
prayforthemastheytakethisstepandpubliclydeclaretheirfaith.

Scotland–PleaseprayforSwhohasjustbeenreleased.Hehas
completedtheLifeExploredandChristianityExploredcourses
recentlyandishopingtoattendagoodevangelicalchurch.Pray
thathewillcometoknowChristashisLordandSaviourandgrow
inspiritualunderstanding.
Pleasealsopraythatmanyprisonerswouldbewillingtocommitto
thepresentDiscipleshipExploredcourseonaregularbasisandto
discussissueswithwhichtheystruggle.

Trustees–PleaseprayforDaylight’strusteesastheymeeton5th
September.

WestYorkshirePrayer&SupportGroup–Pleasecontinuetopray
forthisgroupwhowillbemeetingon25thSeptember.Someofthe
grouparecurrentlyhavingtheirprisonsecurityclearanceprocessed,
sopleasepraythatthiswillgothroughsmoothly.

HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)–Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhowill
heartheGospelthroughourserviceon2ndSeptemberandforthe
continuedopportunitywehavetohelpwithstatutorydutieshere
eachweek.

HMPNorthumberland–Pleaseprayforourserviceshereon23rd
September,thatprisonerswillbechallengedbythemessagethey
hear.

HMPSwansea(SouthWales)–Pleasecontinuetoprayforthe
prisonersstudyingMark’sGospelontheChristianityExploredcourse
here,thattheywillseewhoJesusis,whyHecameandwhatthat
meansforthemtoday.

HMPThornCross(Cheshire)–Pleaseprayfortheteamrunninga
servicehereon30thSeptemberandfortheprisonersthatcome.

HMPWakefield(WestYorkshire)-Givethanksfortheopportunityto
runaservicehereon16thSeptember.Pleasepraythatagood
numberofprisonerswillcomeandlistenattentively.

A–PleaseprayforAwhohasrecentlybeenreleasedandlinkedto
aBible-believingchurch,thattheLordwillgranthimagodlygrief
whichwillproducerepentanceandsalvation.

ChristianityExplored–SomeprisonsintheNorthhaverecently
expressedinterestinhavingtheChristianityExploredcourse
delivered.Pleasepraythatthiswillcometofruition.

LetterWriting–Pleasecontinuetoprayforalltheprisonerswho
receivelettersthroughourletterwritingandthatanewvolunteer
neartoourofficeinChelmsfordwouldbefoundtorunthis.Ifyou
wouldliketoknowmoreabouttherole,pleasecontactHannahby
emailinghannah@daylightcpt.orgorcalling01245252735.

SeptemberPrayerPoints
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